
fie JfcWßyed Cicada, or, Seventeen Year Lo-
ml

The present is announced ns the year for
the return of ther seventeen year locusts, and
as some alarm is felt tn regard to the advent
and purposes of these- creatures, we- have re-
ferred to Dr. Jaeger’s work on American in-

sects for the recorded knowledge inregard to
them. Dr. Jaeger believes that the term of
life of this locust is not extended,to seventeen'

?ears, but that it is limited to two years.- Dr*
Inrris, a distinguished entomologist, decides

in favor of the longer term, and says that
Professor Agassiz, and other scientific men
from-Europe, who originally inclined to the
“ short term,” now adopt the popular belief.

We-will leave the entomologists to adjust
tlieir- differences, (tod will -describe the habits
of the- Cicada. The Cicada now commencing
its piping, in New Jersey and on Staten Is-
land, is not the locust of Scripture.

_

The bi-
blical locust; the-plague of the East, is an on-’

ental relative of. our* grasshopper, and the
fanning community in- some sections of our
country are- well aware of the desolating ap-
petite of the grasshopper,-when this tribe ac-
cumsilatea in large- numbers, and goes forth
with insatiable mawto blastand devourevery
thing in their path, or “hop.-"' Our rod-eyed
Cicada is a creature of an altogether different
temperament, and may bo thus describedt-

Its eyes are red, the head and chest black,
and the abdomen black, and divided by or-
ango-oolored rings. It has an inflated snout,-
very short setaceous (bristly) antenna:, four
membraneous wings, and six foot. The mu-
sical organs are beautiful shell-formed mem-
branes spread over a cavity under the breast,:
on each side. The ovipositor is a long, sharp
instrument in three parts, with saw-tooth on -
the- sides. By this instrument it digs into
small limbs, and deposits its eggs in about a j

- weekafter leaving the ground.
He has no mouth, and therefore cannot oat.

In his brief piping career, which lasts only
two months, ho sucks dew from the leaves,
and does no harm to vegetation, except occa-
sionally injuring twigs by the perforations of
his ovipositor. Says Dr. Jaeger, he is “a
harmless, lovely creature, and has been cele-
brated for his song from the most ancient
times.” His voice was charming to the
Greeks, for it gave life to the solitude of the
shady groves and academic walks, and gave

■ assurance to the hearer that it was a perfeot-
- ly happy being.' The-Greeks caged it, and

, called itthe “ Sweet-Prophet of the Summer,"
the “Love of the Muses,” and ly other, ten-
der appellations; In Southern Europe Cica-
das are always found.- , They live upon the
olive and tho ash.. From the latter, when
pierced by their stings, there exudesa liquid,
which when dry is-called “manna.” The
female Cicada is dumb, Ae old.Anaxagoras

, said .-

"Happy ffio Cicadas'lives,.
Since they all have voiceless wives/'*

’ Now, though the ladiesmay regard Anaxa-
goras as a “ brute” for uttering such “horrid”
language, he was-nevertheless a kind man.—■
On Tuß'-deatMied, when asked how ho w-ishod
to be commemorated, ho said, “ Let the boys
glay on the anniversary of my death.,r

The Cicada deposits its eggs; in the twigs
of trees and bushes. It soon after dies,, falls
to the ground and dries up, if not eaten by
birds or animals. The eggs are white, oval,
flat, and pno-sixteenth of an.inoh long. They
hatch in sis weeks, the larva)fall to tho earth,,
each having a mouth and six legs, retreat be-
low the surface; and there lio, feeding feebly
upon- roots,, and awaiting their resurrection.
When this period comes, they emerge from
the ground, climb atree orfence, pass through
a series of fits and spasms, break their shells
and appear as callow Cicadas, ready for their
sixty days career, and to fulfil their destiny.
Such are the short and simple annals of the
seventeen year locusts, a race of creatures
more sinned against than sinning. They will
bo missed after' their disappearance.— Y.
Com. Adv,

K&mance of First Love.
Some thirty years ago there lived'in the .

city of .London, an opulent Jewish hanker of
tho name of E. As rich men usually have,
the.subject of tho present sketch had a beau-
tiful dimgliter rejoicingin thescriptural name
of Sarah- ,■ As Sarah reached'the ago 1of wo-
niarihood, her beauty, coupled with ner fath-
er’s wealth, drew to her feet many suitors.
Only one, however, could gain theprize; and
that was H., the son of a rich Polish noble-
man. But when did the “course of true-love
run smooth?” H. and his fathor_ became
mixed up inono-of the many revolutions that
have'occurred in. Poland, their estates were
oonfis6ated;-and they. wore’obligod to .flee for
their lives- With the flight ofH.’s riches,-8.-
discOverod that his intended son-in-law would
not do,.and so. told the young .people. The
livers separated with vowsof eternalconstan-
cy, -H, emigrated to this country, and Sarah
remaining in London. But.as.tne copy-hook
says, “out of sight of mind,” and so in this
case. The sea had rolled between the lovers
for'about a year, when a rich suitor paid his
addresses to Sarah, who accepted and married
him. ’H. wasalmost distracted wherf he heard
the news, hut reflection coming to his aid, ho
consoled himself by also marrying. Years
passed on; the husband of Sarah died last
year, leaving her a widow, penniless, andwith
eleven children. In the meantimetho wifeof
H. died, leaving him eight children. When
11.-heardof the abject condition of his first
love,,all his old affections returned. Ho pic-
tnred'his Sarah poor, and with a large family
dependent upon her, which resulted in his
sending for her and her children. After mu-
tual reiterations of unchanged affections, the
marriage day was fixed, and on Sunday last
the parties were married by a Jewish minis-
ter. They numbered ono hundred and four
years between them—the lady being fifty,
years of age, with traces of her former great
beauty still-existing, and tho husband being
fifty-four years old. The newly marriedcou-
ple have a grown up family of nineteen olive
oraiiohes to twine, around their domestic
hearth-stone.-.

a®" Apopular preacher tolla-a good story
as a hit at those kind of Christians who are
too-inddlent to pursue the duties required of
them by the faith. Ho says that one-pious
gentleman composed a very fervent prayer to
the Almighty, wrote it out legibly, affixed tho
.manuscript to tho bed post, then, on cold
night?, ho merely pointed to tho “document,”
and said: '

„
,

“Oh, Lord I those are my sentiments!”
blow out the ’light, and nestled:among the
bldnkets..

Deatip'Of* A* Desperado. —Hoborfc H. Bow-
ers, a reckless and desperate character, who
had recently served out a sentence in thopen-
ilentiary for counterfeiting, , induced Eliza
Paine, a young and pretty girl, of Cleveland,
Ohio, to go riding with him, on the 18th uUi-
mo, when ho brutally assaulted hor and vio-
lated hor person. Last Sunday night a week,
’Bowers mot Thomas Paine; a brother of tho
girbho had treated so infamously, and a fight*
at onco began," during" which Bowers was
stabbed, and died tho following evening from
the wound,. Bainomado his escape. '

OC7"An elderly gentleman;, traveling in a
stage was amused by a constant firo of words
kept upbetween two ladles One at last kind-
ly inquired if tho conversation did riot make
his hbad ache? lie replied, “No, madam, I
have been married upwards of twonty-oight
years."
iAt an assemblage of friends, lately, the

absence of a lady was apologized for by an
acquaintance, who said she was detained by
a "little incident."

“ Ah, yes,” said a lady present, “a beauti-
ful ‘ little incident’ it was too—weighs just
nine and a half pounds."
O'" 1 -What was tho use of the eclipse?”

asked a young lady. -

“Oh, it gave the sun-time for reflection,”
replied.a wag.. i

,• important News!
lb the Citizens of Carlisle and vicinity.

PHILIP ARNOLD has just received from
the eastern cities, the largest, best and cheapest

assortment ot Goods, over brought to this market.
I can assure my customers that 1 have studied their
interest as well as my own, by purchasing the new-
est and most desirable Goods in my lino. Mystock
consists' in part of

Ladies’Dress Goods.
Snob as Lawns, Lawn Robes, Bereges, Berego De-
laines, Poll Du Chenc, Balicrinos, Dchoges, baroa
and plain; Dress Silks of all kinds, Foulards and
Alpacas.

Embroideries.
French" Worked Collars, Dmlcxsicevcs, Handker-

chiefs, Flounoings, Edgings, Laces, Inserkngs, 4c.

Shawls and Mantillas.
Stella, (ofevery description,) Chnsmere and Thi-

bet shawls. Mantillas of different kinds.
. Domestic Goods.

Muslins, Tickings, Ginghams, Checks,Osaabnxgs,
And uhna aud Cotton Sheetings.

Gloves and Hoisery.
A lot ofHoisory and Gloves, such ns men’s,

women's, and children's. Glovesand Hois ccyof all
kinds.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Cassimoros, Cashmerots, Denims, Cotton-
ades, Bhio Drillings, Linen checks, Joans, bared
and plain.

Bonnets and Ribbons.
A very beautiful 'assortment of bonnets and rib-

bons.' Shaker's bonnets for children.
Shirts,—Hooped skirts of all kinds, from 25 cis.

to S3V
Carpets and Oil Cloths.

Ingrain1, Venetian, throe ply, Velvet, Brussels,
rag and hemp'Carpels. Oil cloths of all tvidths.

Matting.—White and colored matting, and eoooa
matting.

Trunks and Carpet Bags.
A largo assortment of Trunks and, Carpet Bags.
I would respectfully ask the ladies of Carlisle and

vicinity, to call and examine for themselves. I feel
confident of being able to offer bargains seldom mot
with. Remember tho old stand, a few doors cast of
tho CarlisleDeposit Bank.
. April 5. 1860. PHILIP ARNOLD.

Good News for the People.
Go to LEIDICH & SAW-

TP?'F new store,East Main
street, and see their beautiful stock of Spring, and
Summer Goods. Now is tho timo to make , your
spring and summer purchases.

Having selected our stock with utfusual caro from
tho leading importing houses of Now York and
Philadelphia, nndnvailcd ourselves of theentsnsivo
auction salo of Van, Wyoh, Townsend & Co., they
can offer groat inducements to tho buying public.
Our stock comprises tho latest kinds and styles of

Dress and Fancy Goods,
Such ae figured, plain, barred and striped Silks, in
all their varieties. Double juporobe Silks, illumi-

Inated, Foulards, India Silks, real French Challios,
'Crape Grenadine, spring Valentins and Poplins,
Flounced. Bareges and, Lawns, Barege Anglois,
Crapo maritzo in all colors, Milaniso Cloth, French
and Organdy Lawns. ■ . ,

MOURNING DRESS GtiODS of every dcscrip-
tion of Bessons latest importations.

Shawls.
A largo assortment of Shawls ofall kinds and qual-
ities. Light cloth mantles, splendid, silk Dusters, s
French lace points' and Burnour’s Shantilla man-
tles} Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, Alexander’s Kid
Gloves, Gauntlet-mitts, Spring Gauntlets} Hosiery
of all kinds and sizes"; Embroideries- of every de-
scription.

*

Hats, Bonnets, Shatter Bonnets-,
Bonnot Ribbons and Trimmings, Dross Trimmings,

Hoop Skirts.—iWilcox’s celebrated Gourd Trail
Skirt, selling very cheap.

.
: *

Men’s and Boy’s wear suitable for the .season.—
Hats, Hosiery, Nook Ties, and all other kinds of
furnishing goods.

Carpets
, Oil Cloths, Hatting, Looking Glasses,

Shades and Blind materials. All kinds of house-
keeping goods. As wo have just gone into this
branch of trade, customers will find, our stock new
andfresh. •'

Constannt. additions of desirable Goods will bo
received durine tho season. Please call at

LEIDIbH .A SAWYER’S.
Aprillo, 1860.

Tlic only Preparation
Worthy of Universal Confidence and Pa-

tronage.

FOB Statesmen, judges,Clergymen, Ladies
and Gentlemen, in all parts of tho world testi-

fy to tho efficacy .of Prof. O.J. Wood’s Halt Resto-
rative, and gontlomon of tho Press aro unanimous
in itfi>praise.- A.fow testimonials only can.bo hero

sgivon j boo circular*for-more,and it will.beimpossi-
ble) for you to doub'ti-
‘ 47 Wall Street, New, York, 336c. 20‘thV 1858..

Gentlemen: Your note of tho 15th inst., has boon
received, saying that you hoard that I -bad boon
benefited by tho use of Wood’s Hair Restorative,
and requesting mycertificate of tho fact if I had no-
objection to give it. - • i ,

I award it to you cheerfully,.because I think it
duo. My ago is about 60 years; the color of my hair
auburn, and inclined to curl. Somefive or six years
siuco it began to turn gray,-and tho scalp, on tho
crown of myhead to lose its sensibility and’dandrnff
loTorm upon it. Each of thoso disageabiUtics in-
creased with time, and about four months sibco a
fourth was added to them, by hair falling off thotop
of my head and threatening to make me bald.

In this unpleasant predicament, I was induced to
try Wood’s Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest the
falling off of my hair, for I had really no expecta-
tion that grayhair could over bo restored to its Ori-
ginalcolor except from dyes. I was,however, grent-
lysurprised to find aftor tho uso of two bottles only,
that not only the- falling off was arrested, but the
color was restored to,tho gray hairs and sensibility
to tho scalp, and .dandruff coixsed to form on my
head, very much to tho gratification of my wife, at
whoso solicitation I was induced to try it.
. For this, among tho many obligations I owo to
hor sox, I strongly recommend all husbands who
valuo tho admiration of their wives to profit by my.

and uso it if growing gray or gettingbald.
Very respectfully, BEN. A. LAVENDER.

To 0. J. Wood A Co., 444 Broadway, New’York.
Siamaston, Ala., July 20th, 1860.

To Prop. 0. J. Wood; Boar Sir: Your “Hair
Restorative" Ims done my hair so much good since
I commenced tho use of it, that I-wish to mako
known to tho PUBLIC of its effects on tho hair,
which are great, A man or woman may bo nearly
deprived ofhair, and by a resort to your “Hair Ro-
storativo,” tho hair will return more beautiful than
over; at least this is my experience. BoUovc it all!

Yours truly, . WM. H. KENEDY.
P. S,—You can publish tho above if youlike. By

publishing inourSonthern papers you will gotmoro
patronage south. .1 see several of your certificates
in tho Mobile Mercury, a. strong Southern paper.

W. 11. KENEDY.
WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE. ■

Professor 0; J. Wood: Dear Sir: Having had
tho misfortune to loso tho best portion of my hair,
from tho effects of tho yellow fovor, in Now Orleans
in 1861 J P was induced to* make a trial of your
preparation, and found it tb answor as'tho very thing
needed. ‘ My hair is now thick and glossy; and no
words can express my obligations to you in giving
to tho afflicted such a treasure.

PINLEY JOHNSON*.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of three si-

zes, viz: large, medium, and small ; tho small holds
J n pint, and retails for ono dollar porbottlo; tho
medium holds at least twenty percent, moro in pro-
portion than tho small, retails for two dollars per
bottle; tho largo holds aquart,4o por cent, moro in
proportion, and retails for $3.

O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway,
Now York, and IX4 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods
Dealers.

April 5,1860—3 m
Dr. Escmveln’s Tar and Wood

NAPTHA PECTORAL.
IS tho best Medicine in thoworld for tho cure

of Coughs and Colds, Croup,-Bronchitis, Asthma
Difficulty in Breathing, Palpitation of tho Heart,

, Liptheria, and for tho relief of patients in tho ad-
i 'vanned stages of Consumption; together with all dis-

. oases of tho Throat and Chest, and'which predispose
! to Consumption.

- | It is peculiarly adapted to tho radical! cure ofAsthma;
' Being prepared hy a practical physician andDruggist, and one of great experience in tho cure oftho various diseases to which tho human framo isliable. It is offorod'to tho afllictcd with tho greatestconfidence. Try it and bo convinced that it is in-valuable in tho cure of Bronchial affections. Price60 cents per bottle. . Prepared onlyby Br. A. Escu-
woin ,t Co., Druggists and Chemists, N. W. CornerNinth A Poplar Streets, Philadelphia.
_

Sold hy every respectable Druggist andDealer in Medicine throughout tho Slate.
April 5, 18CI1—ly

TO bo bad at KIIY’S gome of tbo choicestNo. 1 MACICERAD, over offered in Carlisle.December 22, 1869.

• "a card.

THOMAS W. BIDDLE, Attornoy-at-taw,
No. 273 South Fourth street, Philadelphia.

December 22, 1859—6 m .

H. HEWSHAM,
attorney at LA IK.

OFFICE with Win. 11. Miller, Est)., Sohlh
Hanover street, opposite the VolunlecrPrinting

Office. .

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859—tf. ••

■' ;

s. r. itcnv,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office inRheom’s
Hall, roar of the Court House, Carlisle,

Carlisle, Dee, 22,1859.
. JOHN HAWS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE opposite “Marion Hall,” West
Main street, Carlisle, Pa.

Carlisle Dee. 22, 1959.

J; J. BENDER, 0.

HOMCEOPATIIIST PHYSICIAN, SUR-
gcon.and Accoucheur. Office South Hanover,

street, formerly occupied by Dr. Smith. ,
Darlislc, Dec. 22, 1859. ■ ,

A CARD.

DR. JNO. K. SMITH respctfully announ-
ces to his old friends and former patrons, that

ho has returned from his South-western tour, with
his health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle.

Office on Main street, one door west of tho Rail-
road Depot, where ho can bo foundat all hours, day
and night, when not out professionally.

Carlisle, Dec. 22; 1859.

Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &o.

SW. tiivijKSTICK has just rocoivcd
. from tho city and is now opening ft 8Plon“ ld

display of Fancy'Goods, suitable for tho HoUdaya,

to whichho desitcato'caU the attention ofhisfnonds
and the publio. HiS assortment cannotbo surpasa-
od in novelty and both
price of the articles cannot fail toplcoso p,
ors. It wonlil bo impossible to enumerate ill
’ FANCY GOODS, ,

which comprises every rarlctyof fancy articles o
the most exquisite finish, sttbh- as—

.

Papier Maohe Goods, elegant alabaster inhslands
and troys, fancy'ivory, pearl and shell cardc ’

ladies’ Fancy Baskets,, faneyWork Boxes, witbsow-
ing instruments, Foirt Monnaics, of y»
Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancy paperweights, pnpe-
torios, and a.Urge variety of ladies faMJstatl -

ry.. Moto soakf- and wafers, sillc and bead imrso ,

ladies’ riding chip's,'elegantly finished, loams D

cutlery, porfumo haskots and bags, brushes of or -

rykind for tho, toilet, “Boossol’s perfumes of the
various kind, musical instruments of nil kinds n

at nil prices, together-with an innumerable variety

ofarticles elegantly finished,and at low rates.
_

Al-
so, nh extensive collection of BOOKS, ® o™PriBl ®

tho various English and American Annualsfordssa,
richly cmbolisbcd:-an<V illustrated Poetical Works,
with ChUdreH't Picuirial Boolt, for children of all
ages. Higassortniept of SchoolBooks and School
Stationery isalso, complete,, ami*comprison every-
thing used in Qqliego and ttio Schools./ Ho also
desires to call tho particular attention offamilies to
his elegant assortment of

LAMPS, GIRANDOLES, .

from.(ho extensive establishments of Cornelias, Ar-,
chor and others of comprising every \
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study.Lamps, for

burning eitherLard, Sperm or Etherial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac. His as-
sortment in (his line Is unequalled in the borough.
Also,

FniltSf Fancy Cfoufcciw»ory, Ants, Preetwed
Fruif, d-c.,DR. 1.C.I.OOMIS, DEW-

in every variety and all prices, all of which arc
pure and frcah> siichns can bo confidently recom-
mended to his friends. .His. stock.embraces every-
thing in.tho lino of many other
articles useful to.housekeepers which the public are

especially invited to call and see, at the old stand
opposite tho Deposit Bonk.

HAVEKSTICK.
»R. GEO. S. SEARIGHT, | Carlialo’ Pcc- 22’ l^9'

South Hanover Street, next door to the Post Qf-
ffico.

N. B.—Will ho absent from‘Carlisle the last ten
days ofeach month.

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859..

Watclies, Jewelry amt Silver
WARE AT CONLYN’S.

THE public are invited to calland examine
the largest and handsomest stock of

jfi WA TGHES, JE WELIt Y AND SIL VElt

Mt ' m .
over brought,to t&s place. Having purchased this
stock for cash 'I am determined to sell at prices
that u ean*( be beat”

All goads sold by mo, guaranteed to bo as repre-
sented or the money refunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange. ~ ' - • •

.. . THOMAS CONLYN..
Carlisle, Dec. 22, ,1859.

-From the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.
Office at the residence of his mother, East Louth-

er street, three doors bolow Bedford.Carlisle, Dec. 22> 1859.

New Coal audXumbci Ya r.

THE subscribers have this day entered into part-
nership to trade in COAXi AND LUNBER,—

Wo will have constantly on hand.and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

SEASONED LUMBER,
such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Wcathorboarding, Posts, Rails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pino, Hemlock,
Ohosnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars of our own wo can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
bo kept under cover so that they can bo furnished
dry at all times.

have oh hand all kinds

i erton, Broken, Egg,
Stove ahd'Nut Coalj which wo pledge ourselves to
sell at the lowest prices. - •

Best quality of Limohnrncrs’and Blacksmiths’
Coal always on hand at tho lowest figures.' Yard
west side of Grammcr School, Main St.

ARMSTRONG & lIOFFER.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Wew-;€oal Yard,
AT WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE su\scnbor would respectfully call the
attention of Limobnrncra and the citizens of,

Carlisle,and thd surrounding country generally, to
his NEW COALYARD, attached to his Ware House,
onWest High street, whore ho will keep constantly

hand a largo supply
the best quality of

)AL, to wit;
Li/kcns Valley, LvJce
idler, Pine Grove,and
'•evcrlon, Broken, Egg
\d Nut Coal—scrcon-
and dry,all of which

t pledges him'self, to
ill at the lowest possi-
1c prices. Best qual-

ity of Lmehurneri and Blacksmiths’ Coal always
on hand.

All orders loftat tho Ware House, or at his
residence in North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to . J. W. HENDERSON.

.Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850—tf.

NEW ARRANGEIMENT,

OjS* and after Monday; 23d May, 1859, tho
subscriber willrun aDAILY TRAIN of CARS,

between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaving. Carlisle
every morning,.and Philadelphia every evening,—
All goods loftat the freight Depot ofPeacock, Zoll
A Hinchmun, Nos. 808 and 810 Market Street, will
■.bo dellroped in Carlisle tho next day.

J. W. HENDERSON,
West High Street, Carlisle, Pa,

Carlisle, Dec, 22,-1950:

JOHN EARLY. J. R, NONKHAKER.

Forwarding a commission house;.
FLOUR &. FEED,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT,

The sunscribcrs having taken tho Warehouse, cars
and fixtures ofWilliam B, Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
inson College, would inform tho public, that they
have entered into a general Forwarding and Com-mission, business.

The highest market price will bo paid for Plour,
Grain and Produce ofall kinds.

They aro also prodared to freight produce and 1stock to Philadelphia and' Baltimore, at tho lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.

Plaster and Salt kept constantly on band, and
Flour and Feed 'at wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKEN’S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
SVNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Limehurncrs*andPlacJcswiths* Coal, constantly for

sale. .Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of tho town.

EARLY A NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859.

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE partnership heretofore existing under
tho firm of Shrom & Black has this day boon

dissolved by mutual consent, therefore wo would so-
licit all those indebted to oomo and ecttlo their ac-
counts and nil thoso having claims will ploaso pre-
sent thorn for settlement,

JACGB SIIEOII.
EGBERT M. BLACK.Jan. 3,1800.

THE business will hereafter ho-continuedat tho old stand of Shrom A Black under thofirm of Black A Delaney, whero wo will keep con-stantly on hand, all kinds of
LUMBER & COAL

of every description, which wo will soli at tho low-cst cash prices, all orders for bill stuff will bopromptly attended to on tho shortest notice. Wo
are thankful for tho patronage of a generous publicat tho old stand of Shrom A Black, and would stillsolicit a continuance of tho strao ns wo will strive toploaso. All orders loft at tho residence of JacobShrom for Coal or Lumber will bo promptly ntton-ded to as heretofore.
t , nQ(lrt

BLACK A DELANCY.Jnu. 4, 1800.

.Daguerreotypes.
TN beauty and durability, no “sun-drawn"A picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is tho
opinion expressed hy tho loading photographic jour-nals of tho day, both American and English, andthese may bo obtained at tho rooms of Mrs. Rby-
xotns’ Louthcr street, two doors west of HanoverCarlisle, Dee. 22. 1859—tf.

FISH.
TXAVING, Mackeral, Shad in barrels, half-barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-quors, Tobacco, Sogars, at tho lowest- cash prices—-!li:iefl, Il -

tin
’ Deoswax, Tallow, Soap,and Hags, taken m exchange at tho cheap grocery

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1850.. BENTZ.

Town and Coimtry-

THE subscriber respectfully informs bis
friends and the public generally, that bo still

continues tho Undertaking business, and is ready to
wait upon customers cither by day or by night—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
bothplainand ornamental; lie has constantly on
hand Fifik'a Patent MetallicBurial Case, of which
ho has been .appointed the solo agent This case is
recommended as snperior to any of tho kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight

Ho has also furnished himself with a. fine now
Rosewodd llearsr and gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and countryperson-
ally, without.extra charge.

Among the greatest'discoveries of •the ago is
Wells* Spring Mattrau, tfao best and cheapest bed

now in use, tho cxolnsivo right of which I have se-
cured# and will bo kept constantly on hand, •

: Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and j
Secretaries,Work-stands, Parlor .Ware, Upholstered

I Chairs, .Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Tables*, Dining
I and,Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all •kinds; .
I Trench Bedsteads, and low posts;. Jinny Bind
and Cottage Bedsteads, .Chairs of allkinds, "Looking
Classes, and all othot articles usually manufactured
in this lino ofbusiness; kept constantly on hand.^

His workmen are men of experience, his material
• the best, and his work made in tho latest city style,

and all under his own supervision. It will bo war
, ranted and sold low for cash.

Ho invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Tor the liboral patronago hereto-
fore extended to him,ke feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and ‘assures them that no efforts

spared in future to please them in,stylo and
price. Give us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

Carlisle, January 26, ljBoo
DAVID SIDE.

Wall Paper.

I HAVE 6n; hand some ten tons of WALL
PAPER, of tho finest and best quality that has

ever been offered in this place, bavin" purchased it
of tho manufacturers in Now York. Also, Win-
dow Blinds, Shades and fixtures. Fire Board Prints,.
Ac., all of which ho will sell very Ipw and exclu-
sively for cash.

. January 26, 1860, DAVID SIPE.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

KICHAD OWES,
South Hanover.street,' opposite Dentes’ Storey

Carlisle.

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and
well selected stock of
Head-Stones, Monuments,

TOMBS, Ac., of chaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at tho lowestpossible-rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock, • Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards. , ■ '

Brown Stone, Marble' work, Mantles, Ac., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for ceinotry lots, Ac., of
tho best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
lyattended to.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1850.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

AW. Bontz announces to the public and
•'his oustomcrs, that in accordance to his usual

custom at this season of the year, ho has reduced
the prices of his stock of

FANCY DRY ROODS,
Which comprises many choice andbeautiful descrip-
.tions of WINTKII 11HKSS GOODS, such’as all;Wool Morinoes, . plain , and figured; all Wool Do-
Lainoe, plain and figured, Coburgs, Valencias, Do-
Lainos, all wool, Plaids, Ac., Ac..SHAWLS of every .variety at extremely low pri-
ees. „,,

~

A beautiful lot of FANCY SILHS of every styloand color, and at lower rates than can bo purchasedclscwhcro in Carlisle. *

FURS AND CLOAKS.
A splendid assortment ofFurs and Cloaks yet onhand, which wo are determined to close out withoutregard to COST. In fact our whole stock is now of-fering at unusually low prices.
Persons will find it to their decided advantage tocall and examine for themselves, ns groat bargains

may bo expected the closing season,

Carlisle, Jan. 12, 1860.
A. IV. BENTZ.

Ladd, Webster & Co.
Improved Tight Stitch

SEWING MACHINES,
On Exhibition and forsnlo at Mrs. R. A. HErxoi.na’Dagucrroan Rooms, 2nd door west ofDr. Zitrer'a Of-fico, Carlisle.

Call or send for a circular to
„

' W. XT. MASON, Agent.Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1850—tf. J

pEARL STARCH.L 50 boxes of superior Pearl Starch nowin store,and fur sale at lowost.city cash prices, either whole-sale or retail, by , j, ir ktjv
April 19, 1800.. ‘

Cbamber sfcnrgFemaleSeminary

fIIHE location I 8 /^“sendnaHoaX the odvnntogcs and prospor-
in‘ho land. eU
ous, with a —B]l|l on,o .

department are parental, moral and fefi 7ft of
: The next session will oppUctrtion

February, Calolognca may bo had on appnea

ary- ■ Mrl SABAH K. BEEVES,
, .

. January 20, 1800—ly nnajia

WEW FIUJW.
tTAT AND CAP EMPORIUM!
XlTho undersigned having purchased the stock,

4c.,0f the late William ILTrOTit,dcccaBod,wou<
rcancoUiiliy aonounce to tho public that t ‘icy,w.

i

'

nnntimio the BrytiW Banna* at tho old stand, in

West High fitroo\ and with a renewed and efficient
effort, produce articles of Head Dross of ■Every Vanety, Style, and'Quahty,
that shall bo sbSeGyin keeping with the improvo-
monts of the art, and fully up to tho ago in which,
w° liv°’i.i u. They have now on hand asplendid
®Sg||poaaor tmcntof HATS of all desorip-

tgrjnrßrf (ions,from tho common Wool to the

■ finest Fur ond Silkhate, and atprices
that mast suit every ono who has an eye to getting
tho worth of his money. Their Silk. Skin,
and Beaver Hols, aro nnsurpassod for .ghtoess, du-
rability and finish, by those of any other establish-
mont in the country. ; ' .

Boys* Hats of every description constantly on
hand They respectfully invito all Uio old patrons,
and as many now ones as possible, to give them a

call., J. G. CALLIO &

. Carlisle, May 3, IS6O. ‘'= 1 ■
IIyySjLWARP

THE subscriberhas just.retumcd from the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, anti

host selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware stors, can bo had a little

lower than at any other house in. the county, at the

cheap hardware store of the subscriber.
Nail* and Spikes.—so tons Nails and Spikes just

received of the very boat makes and nil warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices. >

000 pnir Trace {Stains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment ofbutt chains, halterphoins, breast no.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
<tc„ &Ce‘ ;

Mamcs.—350 pair of Hamcs of all kinds justre-
ceived; Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Lead, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan;putty,. litharagc, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
rence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red lend, lard
oil, boiled.oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Aci Colors of
every description, dry,and in oil, in cans and tubes.

Farm Bells.—Just received.the largest, cheapest,
and best, assortment of Farm Bolls in the county.
Grocncastlo metal and Bell metal, warranted not to
crack. :

Powder.—2s kegs Dupont Book and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks;
Crowbars, Stouo Drills, Stono Sledges, Stone Ham-
mers, Ac. •

1 Pomps and Cement.—so barrels Cement, witlf a
very largo assortment of. Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than ever at the Hardware store
of

„
HENRY SAX.TON.

Carlisle, March 8,1800, ' *

lISpiDvARp
JOHN P. LYNE & SORT,

HAVE just completed opening theirSpring
stock of Hardware, -Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which they invito the early attention
of the public generally. Wo have greatly enlarged
our,slock in all its various branches, and can now
accommodate the public with.- -

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or smalt quantities at the lowest prices.—
Wo don’t want the public .to think that wo have
brought all the Goods iri Philadelphia arid New
York to our town, but wo can assure them that a
look into our store will convince them that wo have
enough Goods to fully supply the demand in this
market. Persons wanting Goods in our lino will
find it to their advantage to give us. a call before
making their purchnscs. All.ordors personally and
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
made to effect sales. ’

JOHN V. LYNE & SON,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle; May 3, 1860.

Selling off pit Cost t

THE entire stock of elegant assorted Dry
Goods, at tho store ofCHAS. OGILBY, will be

sold off at coat, and many articles below cost. Now
is the time to got bargains, ns the whole stock must
bo closed out. in a short time. Silks,. Delaines,
Challifts, Prints, Muslins, Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Ac.,
in great variety, Looking Glasses, all sizes. In-
grain, Throe Ply, Hemp and Venitian Carpeting,
very low.

Persons can now supply themselves with Spring
Goods very cheap.

March 8, 1860. . . , .

GOOD THINGS.

THE subscriber has received a fresh arrival
of the following: ,

Fresh Tomatoes in cans,
i( Peaches u .
4t ‘Salmon “

“ Lobsters
Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Gcllntlnc, Sap Sago

Cheese, Virgin Oil of Aix, for the table, Olivo do.,
stuffed. ’

i Tomato*Katsup, .

i Walmttf , «

Milshroon “

. "Worcestershire Sauce,
• Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines, Oran-
ges, Lemons. Ac.

Fine Hams, Dried Beef,
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at the low-

est prices. WM, BENTZ. .
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1850,

CARLISLE AGENCY.
For Indemnity against Loss by Fire.

THE FRANKLtN EIRE INSURANCE
COMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA,

Charter Perpetual.—§4oo,ooo Capital Paid
in—Office 1031 Chestnut Street.

MAKE INSURANCE, either permanent or
limited agninstiossordamagoby fire, on Prop-

erty and Effects of every description, in town or
country, oh tho mostronsonnblc terms. Application
made either personally or by letter will be prompt-ly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Pmklcnt.

The subscriber is agent for tho above Company
for Carlisle and its yioinity. All applications forinsurance either by mail or personally will bepromptly attended to.

A. L. SPOKSLER.April 12, 1800.

pir GOODS.
ftßflTiSs fresb and general assort-—fefi.lESJJ ment of Groceries constantly
on hand, embracing tho boat qualities in tho mar-ket, suoh ns Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils;Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, as
welloS all tho varieties belonging to a good grocerystore, together with a suitable assortment of thofinest

Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-hold übo, including a fine assortment of

China, Glass & Queensware,
The public have our thanks for tho 'liberal pa-tronage bestowed upon us in tho past. Wo hero tomerit a shore of thoir custom in tho futureApril 19, 1869. J. w. jjpy. .

Surveying and Draughting.
undersigned respectfully informs tho

**" Carlisleana vicinity, that ho is nre-Ef •u° at !ond to Surveying and Draughting in all
tnoir branchosj.at tho shortest, notice. ’ Orders loftHr “f'00

,
«f Wm. M. Penrose, Esq., will bopromptly attended to. - '

March l, 1800-3m. JOSEI>IIRI,EI,ER, Jr-

20f)t?iR ftiD ?T9^ES of n" BIZCS > warrnn-lixton’L Iflh ° bCUt 'lU“l,ty’ ju,t rccc‘vcd at 11,
March 8,18(b..

Clothing:! Clothing! t
WELL MADE AtfD WELL FINISHED!

THE subscriber lim justreturned from tbo
Eastern cities with a-.very .superior nsd most

excellent assortmentof ; . ‘

,

SPUING AND smumCLOmiSG! V

ronslstlDK of Cassamoro,. Summer

GOODS is well selected, and Shirts/llandkorohiofe,
Cravats, die., aro sold at very low prices.

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VAtISES,

Xlio subscribe*- would especially pall thoattontion
of the public to his well selected .stock of 1 ■■

■ HATS & CAPS,

.»£».* T
Carlisle, April 12, iB6o* 1 . t-: ■i' ~

New Store and New Goods.
A AFTER returning his acknowledgements

Afor the very liberal patronage which, has been
extended to him, the undersigned would call atten-
tion to the fact that ho has just ro-opened his exten-
sive- assortment of Fnmibj Grocenet, in his now
store-room, on the south-east comer of the Public
Square, where the public are invited to call and ex-
amine a stock ofGoods which in plcganco, variety

and extend will defy competition; comprising in

part of loaf, lump, crushed and brown Suijart, Java,
Rio and Roasted Coffee. Every variety and quality
of Ten. Spices, (ground and unground,) Pickles,

Sauces, Table Oil, Now Orleans, Sugar-house, and
Trinidad Molattet; Ne.w York and Philadelphia
s„mu : Cheese, Macaroni, Vcrmccilli, Splitil cos,
Hominy, Minco-mcat, Corn Starch, Farina, Choco-
late, Extract of Coffee, Refined Sugar at reduced
rates, washing and hairing Soda, Tobacco of tno

most favorite brands, and the finest quality of Su-
gars, A beautiful assortment of

Hi-ltannia Ware,
plain and gold blind China-ware, Gloss, Queens,
Stone and Earthen Ware, in great variety, and an
elegant lot ofFnney Soaps, Extracts and Perfume-
ry for the toilet. ,

.

JTrutfa: Incliiriing.Poachcs in cans, Raisins, Cran-
berries, I)jy Apples, citron, ttlmonds, oranges, lem-
ons, Ac. , - i®TJQVOnS: Wholesale ami em-

bracing -common and old Ryo Whiskey

Brandies, dark and polo j Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma-
dcria, Ginger, Catawba and MuscatWines, in casks
and bottles; scotch Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
SuheidumSchnapps.

I'lSirAXD SALT,
* A largo stock of Lathps,, iripluding I)yott‘s.cele-

brated lamps for burning. Kerosene or coal Oil,
Sperm and Star candles. . .

, Cedar-Wore and Ttroomn, .

Brushes, Ropes. Mops, Sonps, Door-rants, Walters,
Looking-glasses, fine (otter mid note paper. Willow-
ware, Painted buckets, <tc.

Cotton and Woollen Hosb nnd Imlf lloso, and 5
full stock of Gloves, including tliq well known Duck
Gloves.

Markcting.of nil kinds taken in exchange for
Goods. ‘ ;

In.short, his stock comprises everything thnt js
called for is his lino of business) and no effort will
bo spared to iondcr entire satisfaction to his cus-
tomers. . 0. INIIOFF*

. Cnrlislc., Dee, 22, 1850—ly. ' ■ •

Good! Very Goo ! .

JUST received at the cheap Grocery of the
subscriber, lota.ofgpoil things, a part ofwhich

afo thefollowing.
’ermctlcally' abated Pouches,-. fresh,, , •

“ ' « . Tomatoes, • 44 ~ /*
“ Corn, 44

a - • *“ Pens,
** Asparagus, “

Oysters,
u Lobsters, u
44 Pino Apple, \ 44 .

. 44
... Turtle Soupy u

~ Sardines, . 44

Minco Meat, Pickled.Gorkins, Chow Chow.Piccnlliv
li,' Cauliflower,, Lobsters,' Capera, Olivos, Torpntoo
Katfiup, VTalnut ‘do.; Mushroom do., Popper-Bunco,
Hominy, (iritis,Poup Uoan«T Cranberries/the fincalPricdßccE, Sugar cured llama. Shoulder, Bologna,
Sausage, Mncouroiii,-Bugnr«, -Coffees, Ten** Molas-
ses, Fish of 'all kinds,:.Spices, Quecnawaro, fine Su-
gars and Tobacco. 25,000 German Sixes, rind thv

1 very ,beatLIQUORS in the State, Confectionery nml
5 Fruit,- Ac., which we offer to the jmWio /it the low-
i oatprices for cash. IV3I. RENTZ.

I Carlisle, Lee. 22, 1859.

American Life Insurance and
Trust Company*

Capita!,.Stock, S/iOO^fIOO.
COMPANY’S Building, Walnut St.,-S. K.

corner of ’.Fourth, Philadelphia. Life Insu-
rance at tbo usual mutual rates; or at Joint Stock.
Hates nt 20 per cent. less, or, at Total Abstinence
Rates, the lowest in the world.

A. AVIIILLDIX, Pren't.
J. C. Sims, .SV-w’y.

WM; 11. IVETZEL, Agentfor Carlisle ami vicin-
ity.

Carlisle. Dec. 22, 1859—2m.
SKW GOODS!

AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE,

JDST returned from tWcUy, and.now open-
ing n. largo assortment of elegant nml l'mduon-

WINTER GOODS,
Ladies' Cloth Cloaks and Shawls In great variety.—
Ladies' Dress Goods of all the now styles, handsome
and very cheap. A full, assortment of Dress Trim-
mings, Clonk Tassels. «tc. Ladies' I'UUS, good A
cheap. Gents SHAWLS of all kinds. Calicoes.
Muslin do laincs, Cloth for Overcoats, Cloth for La-
dies’ Cloaks, Ac.

The stock ia now large anil complete, tyy old
friends and customers, .and nil others in wuntofokenp Goods, are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine my new stock and secure good bargains, op-
posite the Itailroad Depot. ,

Also, nOOTSwuI SHOES. A lot of prime Mo-
rocco Doots and Shoos for Ladies and Mieses, of"Willis' celebrated make, just received,

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 185ft,
CHARLES OGILBY.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. Utb A- MARKET STS.,

PItir.ADEr.PHJA. .

11. 17. KAKAOA,
T

. , WM. MuVEY, .January 5, 1860—ly Proprietors.

I¥cw Carpet Hall.
JUSTreceived another lotof Hall, Stair, andChamber Carpets, soiling VERY CHEAP. Al-
so a lot of OIL CLOTHS best quality, all widths,which wo arc selling at 50 cents per square yard.—
Striped and plain cloth Mantles, Dress Goods, Ac.,Ac. . -

LEIDICH fc SAWYER.May 3, 1800. Emt Main Street.

1Dfl Hammered and Kollcd Iron ofyory bpst English brands, warranted irjevery Way superior to Amoriennsniiko jiistreceived,
with a largo assortment of

Sheet Iron, Anvils, •
Hoop Iron, Vices,

: Band Iron, Piles,
Horse Shoe Iron, ' Hasps,
Spring Steel, Bolts,
Cast Steel, Pivets, ;
Blister Steel, Nuts,Washers, Horse-shoes,Screw-plates, Horse-shoe Nails,Blacksmith Bellows, Ac.,Cheaper than thei ,cheapest. All Iron sold at city

prices with freight added, and warranted.March 8, 1800. HENRY SAXTON.

A GUICDLTDRAL IMPLEMENTS of va-runs kinds, such nsCultivators, Garden Hoes,
horks, .' ' Garden Trowels,Revels, Hny Knives,Iltvkos, : PiofesjSpados, Mattocks, 1tj°oB,

‘ -rr i May Elevators, -
_

Pruning Hooks, Manure Hooks' :
1 lowa often different makes,' deluding Plunk's
MoW

0
EaBn.’ln Gibb’ S’ filer's,' ; Bloomfield,'.York

! S?4/ la.re° supply .of all kindsof Goods to fit out tho farmer or mechanic at
_ Mareh 8- 18°°- . HENRY SAXTniff'g

(710RN BROOMS, . :
<nu- I T,? have just received a Jot of 65 dozen of‘'Rich’s’ superior made Com Brooms which ™confidently recommend ns tho host and chnanlA’Broom in tho market. Porsalo o.ifybythotuffl
her. either at wholesale or retail. ■ 3■'April 10, 1860. , ■ ' J. W. EBYi :

GJs{gtas!’r“ T"r” •» M*
December 22,1550..

1 • cnniborliandl Talley
1. . , t PROPRIETORS, h

Wilmam Knnu, ; , SH
Bout. C. Sinnnr.TT, Jonir DuxiAt, nrt>®
Rien’n. Wood?, , 'Jons s. StebjL H
Jon* C. Ddnlap, ■ H. A. Btdbqeo, 1 M
This Bank, doingbusiness in the wB

Kerf,. Brennewnn A Oo.ylsfpll, pre “‘•‘l®
a general Banking Business with pSS'S
fidelity;.' ’ ‘ ' "*l|

: Money received on deposlt and paid u.t
maud without notice. Interest paid on B,jL!l*SaS
posits. RCttifibates of. deposit, bearing iS!" I*®
the rate of five per. oent, willlio i?Bne<ffor .TJhI
a period qs four wonts. Intejest on ull ccrdi?Sli
Will consent maturity provided, however
said corttftbates are renewed'at any timeifor nrrolhor given period, they shall bear arH
xato of Interest up to the timeof renewal p
tar,attention paid to tbo collections op mitt, j'SIH
check"/, Ac., la any part .of the United 8l 9
Canadas, , . ; , ,.■ ’HI■ ;Eomittaricea mode to England, Xrctsnj' JBR
Continent, The fnilbfnl and confulcntinl nndraOf ail orders cdtrnsted to (hem, may borclirtH' . They call the attcdtlon of Farmers,1 Jlc,iJS
odd nil others who desire n safe depository rSlimoney, to tbo undoniablo fact, thnt the proSI
lOf this Bank are individually liable to the,3s|
fboir,estates for all the Deposits, and oUnAßsitibns bf-Kotr, Bfopnoronn A Co. TBS

ibdy'have bccchtly removed into ih'elrin’Jpl
Ing House, directly opposite their former iJsfilWest Main Street, a few doors cast of the
Depot; where they will; at oil times be plea-
give any-information' desired in regard bj*p>
matters in general,: tI, . , , ,:■<s

Open .for business from 0 o'clock in tile m,
until i o’clock in the evening. ' ;

''

’ H. A. STURGEON, fi„r
Cnrlislo, Doc. 22, 1856.

Flic Insurance.

THE Allen hnd Enst Penrisboro’.Mutual,F,
snrance Company ofCitinbcrlnnd coiinir.iiporntbd by nn net ofAssembly, is new flilljn

iieil, lin'd in operntiori under the mnnhgemenUi
following Managers, viz.

IVm. R. Gorges, Dowis Hyer, Christian Sim
Michael Oocklin, .1., C. Dpnlnp, Rudolph J|r y
Daniel Bailey, Jncob H. Coover, AlcxniWn&p
cart, Jos. Wickcrahnm, J. Eichoihergor, S. ft/ 1
,T. Brandt. ' ||||

The rates of insurance arc na low and faf«&.%
as any Company of the'kind in the State, Pn'fi
wishing to become members are invited to
plication.to the Agents of the Company whyS
willing to waitnpon them nt ally lime.

. : OPPJCEtIS op nit! Conpj.vr. - |ng
President—W. R, QORGAS,Eher/y’s itills,

berinndcounty,' .i-v;’
Vico Prcs’l.—CnnisTiAX SrAViiAX, Ci«Vn\oC«ffe

horlnnd coutity. 1 , i.v-y
Scct’y,—Lewis .llrEn, Sbepherdstown,

land couiity. ,• ■ ~

"•

Tronsiircr—JlicllAEt, Coexus, Sliepbctdito
Cumbcrlinidcounty, -j’,

AGENTS. '
Cmidierliind (7r,Vrn/y.-iF-John Slicrfiek. Allrnitj-

Dulino Foemnn, New Cumberland: Henry ZnaJ,;- ;;;

Sllircmanslown; Lnfuyetto Puffer, Dkddnianjs|.
ry Bowman, Clinreiitnvvn; Mode tiriffilh,
Middleton; SitmT, Graiiara. W.
Coover, Mccbnniesbnrg: J, IV. Cqcklin,
town; ®. Coover, Sliepliordstowii; ,T. ft
Silver .Spring; Henj, Hnyefsliek,
John: Ilyor. Carlisle.

Y„rk Comill/.—Vi. 'P. Picking, Porn; lit
Griffith. 'Warrington ; .T. F. Ttenrilorir.Wnliijl
D. Kiitter, Fnirvicw; It. Chirk, Dillatorj.

Ilmisor it Liichnmn.
Jlcmhers of the Company having

to expire, can have them renervetl hy imhnjii
cnlioii to any j)f the Agents.

. ii
JOHN Hi CHURCH. . . .. .

: ■ ‘CHUR'C:H--& EBERLJg;
Sleani Saw Mill & Lriiuliw®
'.new: Cumberland,'pjpj
All kinds' ofLiimlnr o-rtiatanlly on Imml-

delivered lit any point Accessible vj

Riiil KomK nt the slioricst , : .>y
i’’ : 'j.--' 1 . inotice. . 1 *’

BUILDING TIMBER ; 0F ALL

v Audlengths cut to order. fej
' Cnrl\Hlcf

r X)cc; 22,,185f1,-r~tf. , Jjill
B/IKBCh'

rlifllrivtlpmlffrioii'patrons that lie has.‘r«tiiored lii«
the RASKMOTV QV Mr. SHOT SKI IPM
INtl, on Xortb llanoVer street, adjoiiiinj?
ewtlcUVDmg Store,,ami nearly •.o|»p»»* ,itc the ft.-' M:]
whorcrho hopes toßccn.ll Mb-old chMynicrs,«!'
many. ncw.oncs-ns wish to have their hairnmlr. . .
hers •* (lone up” in the most tnshio’mihlo m*‘ j?

All the branches of-■Bnrbcrinjr. ,DfV ;:ft
Sharhif/, Jfnir Outliny. Shttinpomunff* ifo.
to withpromptncss., Also, C"ppiwjy
ICstravtiuy, <tr. •’

•,

_
• ■ ;

'The undersigned line also for sale
cloef \

HAIR RESTORATIVE,
of Ms own discovery and preparation, dnqYss
by nny similar nrticlo now in use,..for
strengthening niid invigorating the
lug it from fulling off, eradicating scnrC,
rlngworin, nnd nil discuses of
ing a rich glossy, silken texture to,the JIM
excellent toilet article for either ladies or
Testimonials of undoubted character as to
qualities,. in pnsßcsion hf. tho
will ho exhibited to anv person wishing to emf]
them. .' 11EE11Y LllSXEKim^

Carlisle,Dec. 22, '

''' JOSEPH’V.: S^BISfcN
: W AT C ,ir M A; KO. |||

South -Hanover ttrcef'f a ffar floor* Mtith of :-f‘]
Home", • t

Having supplied myself wMi ft l»r?c
, fi» orWATUirMATERIALS,
/S*V am now prepared to repair all ki»^^|eiiLO<

* ilajjc
Watches, Clocks, Jeweliffej

Ac., that maybo intrusted to my enre, .tb
reasonable terms. Hoping by strict a^en
sinesa to bo favored with a aliuro of public,,
age. .

.

iomqi
Aleo,afino assortment of Jewelry,

dies Breast pins, Ear Drops, (gold
sea Breastpins ami Ear Drops, Box
Pina nil air.es, Gold Chains, Hooka, PWwJSSLnLockets,.Guards, Keys, Ac. - Also, ft

assortment of Gold finger Kings, »H
bo.soldhny. A liberal share of public
earnestly solicited. lIP

N-. B.—l have recently received a
of Silver Hunting Detached Lever Mw
Watches, and a large assortment of gilvcfr
steel Bpectndos, .which I can dispose of4&SBSS

——

. foote &

PRACTICAL PLUMBEKS & GAS %'iSf
Directly opposite the Court Mouse, 1:1 GOUHtTj1 Alley. °tm

1 Cost Iron SinH "W1
BathTnlw, 1.-PM
Bath Boil er?' Setne
Wash Basing
Hydraulic
Ac;, Ac.' jP/dpw

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1059—Cm.

Load and Iron Pipes,
Hydrants,
Hot and Cold Shower

Baths,
Water Closets,
Force and Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron WclM*

Tubes. "

• :li
And every description of Cooks

Gas, Steam, Water, Ac, Superior CooK'm
Heaters, and ; Gas .Fixtures,, put «P ‘J. a;
Stores and Dwellings, pt; short notice J
modern style}. All materials' and tror* ?
gt low ntfcs.nnd . tetpl

Country .work and Jotting prqnipflj*4 ■}
Carlisle, Deo, 22, 185p,

• ... HATS'ASP'CAPS' ai||
■AT Keller's ;01dStnn<l, North
■**. will bo found a largo’ and o'0® 1!" .1
ofHATS nnd.OAPS, groat

city njanufactiuroi,‘ .-A l£v® 8.
HATS. V,',;-' CA ’K:

Silk, • i 'Uiltturjr,> faSSfiMoleskin,: Nary, ftSW
’ Casßaimoro, /., Morphy, [llnufli

, Pelt, ; r'Bc.otoo; pis™
'Lodger,/:' ■ ■Planters, %iiJ>te’wh

•« /■ -Plush & Cloth,.
,

C>‘ ir,ill«rKS
ALSO, Wool Hots.of nil kinds, wbloll , "I®

at the lowest prices. ■..Recollect ■ gijst"jyW
KELLER'S

3J3S- Hots of any atylo inonuf»ctu , hkjtha
Carlisle,Roe. Z2,1850. ■

1 non BOXES GLASS of nil B|s|
IUUUIM pinglo thlclf, plttl". ■oroti, &0,, just ut IUo cUCtu/ y

of Henry V” i * " •
4 Mftrpb B. I^oo..

*a •» '

!r 'H


